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IGNORANCE THE GRAND HINDRANCE TO
SUCCESSFUL FARMING.

CONTINICIha our Cxtracts from Professor Buck,-
land's Addrcss, before tho 'New York State Agri-
cultural Society, we corne now to a passage on the
above subject which is well. worthy of a miost
attentive rcading:

"Let us look at this inatter for a few minutes in
a familiar manner. Let us ask ourselv3cs the ques-
tion, Wkat is A. iculture? and try to answ!r it as
briefly and accurately as we can. Agriculture, it
inay be said, is th,; art of cultivating the soil for
raising crops for thec sutitentation of inan and arn-
inalz. Now, who that reflects on what is involvcd
in this short answer, eau corne Vo the conclusion
that any man, provided lie has powverf'l muscles,
eau make a fariner?

IlThe first thing thut might strike the attention
of a reflecting person, in the above definition, is the
little word, 'soil;' a terni expressing not a simple,
but au extremely complicatud substance, compris-
ing a varicty of materials, in différent chemical and
inechanical conditions. In travelling through any
considerable area of country, yqu pass over- a cliver-
sified surface, coinposed of différent souls, from the
clisintegration and commingling of the varlout-s
umderlying rocks, differing iu some instances verY
,widely fromn ecd other in cheniical composition,
sud mechanical and hygroznetric properties. To
acquire what niay be te ried oaly a practical
kuowledgeocf soils, a life . observatiou and farm-
experience is required; aud if we desire a minute
snd accurate acquaintance with particulars, on

.eih mucli of succcss or loas in practice may
depend, we are cornpelled to invoke the aid of the
cheinist and the geologi6t. The soul is a vcry
comples thing, susceptible at the hauds of man of
great improvenient, or, as is unhappily sometimes
the case, of great deterior-tion; - ud no cultivator,
howe-cr advanced his practice, or minute aud ex-
tensive his observation, eau obtunin the maximum
of profit and sustain the fertility of his land, with-
out au acquaintance with those facts aud laws, lu
relation thereto, which science lias investigated aud
eau abone explain.

IAgain: The soil, air, and water contaiu ail the
constituents which the farmer by meaus of cultiva-
lion elaborates into crops, sud it. is from- the former
alone that they obtain their minerai. or inorganir
portion. Now mark what is implied by this single
word, cuZ'ivat ion. It involves, of course, the use of
tools ' implements aud machines, the efficieucy of
which mainly depends on their mechanical. adapta-
t ion to the varlous kinda of souls, as regards
texture, density, and relation to ivarmth aud mois-
turc, and also to the haits sud speciai requirements
of different crops. Between implements sud nia-
chines constructed on the most approved princi-
pies of modecr mechanics, sud successful and piro-
fitable farmiing, there is an intimate and indissolu.
blc conuection. Take only that limportant aud
primitive symbol of husbandry, the plougli, sud,
without going back to Egypt or the ancient Ro-
mans, compare, or rather coutrat the implements
that ivere in general use lu Europe aud on this
Continent less than fifty years ago, wvith those of
the preqent tume, and you percelive at once how
mueli depends upon the cniployrnent of such im-
plernents as arc iu their form aud construction, lu
accordance with the laws sud well-ascertaiucd for-
mulas of mechanical phulosciphy.

Firthcr: The farmer cultivates the soil for the
exclusive purpose, lu the flrst instance, of raising
crops - in other words, sucli vegetable productions
as arc best suited to the soil, climate aud markets.
He ascends froxu the dead minerai. esrth to the.
'living orgsnized plant. A tiuy seed is deposited in
the carth, and under the influence of warnith aud
moisture germinates, assimulating materials frorn
both the air and soul in the progress of growth, and
after passing through a wonderful cycle of changes,
reaches the conutiiou of a perfect plant, ripens its
seed, and thus secures the perpetuity of its
species. Here hie is brouglit directly in conuection
with the higlier teachings of Cheniistry and Vege-
table Physiology.

The farmer has yct a further aud bigherubject.:
lie raises. plants for the sustentation of anuias.
This la the great aud uliùate eud of aIl agricultu-

1 ral operations. What a beautiful- vieÉ is horè


